Four Year Calendar for the Class of 2021

2017-2018

South Campus

- Orientation & Society
- Gross Anatomy
- Fundamentals I
- Fundamentals II
- Break
- Host Defenses and Hematology
- Fundo III
- GI
- Break
- Renal
- Musc-Skel
- Break

2018-2019

- Break
- Cardiovascular
- Respiration
- Neuroscience
- Break
- and Behavior
- Endocrine
- Repro
- USMLE + Break

2019-2020

- Block 1
- Block 2
- Break
- Block 3
- Block 4

2020-2021

- Module A
- Module B
- Module C
- Module D
- Module E
- Module F
- Module G
- Module H
- Module I
- Module J
- Module K

* Dates in the third year (2016-2017) are subject to change based on the Graduate Medical Education (GME) calendar.

** Dates in the fourth year (2017-2018) are subject to change based on the Graduate Medical Education (GME) calendar.

(●) The final exam for Reproductive Biology is on Monday, April 15, 2017.

(●●) Procedures begin on Monday, April 15 (after the Repro final exam) and ends on Friday, April 19 (late afternoon).

IPE day-TBD